
ST. GEOBGE AND THE DB&GON.

AN ANCIENT MYTH MODERNIZED,

What, weeping, weeping, my little son,Angry tears, like thatgreat commander.Alexander—
Because of dragons is left not one
To be a new Cappadocia’s scourge

For your bold slaying,
Without delaying—
On Shetland pony
So bright and bonny

A knight all mounted—ayoung St. George?
Come, sit at my feet, my littleson,Sit at my feet, and mend your wagon!

Full many a dragon
“You'll have to fight with, ere life be done.Stay—and I’ll tell you of three or four

(Villanous cattle) •-

You’ll have to battle,
When mother’s sleeping
Where all your weepingW ill not awaken her any more.

-First comes a creature whose name is Sloth,
Books like a lizard, creeping on sleekly,
Simpleand weakly,

Who couldn’t harm you, however wroth.But slay him, my lad, or he'llslay you;
Crawling and winding,
Twisting and binding,
Break from him, tramp on him,
And as you stamp on him,

You’ll be St. George and the Dragon anew.
Then there’s a monster, most fair at first,Called Ease, or Comfort, or harmlessPleasure;

Born of Smooth Leisure,
On scented cushions luxurious nursed.Who’ll buy your soul, if you’ll sfell it, just

To catch one minute
Withjoyanceinit,
Or ward off sorrow
Until to-morrow.

Trample him—trample himinto dust 1
And one, areptile, yolept false Shame,Who silently drags its fettered length on,

And tries its strength onMany a spirit else purefrom blame,
But upand at it your courser urge!Smite, smite, I trow, hard,The moral coward,By throne or altar,

And neverfalter,And be my own son—my braveSt. George!
-St. George and the Dragon! ah, my boy,

There are many old dragons left—worldscourges—
And few Bt. Georges!

There’smickle labor, and little joy!But on with you—on to the endless fight!
Your sword tight buckling,
To no man truckling,
Bear your bright flag on,
And slay your dragon.

St. George forever! God shield theright'Author of “John Halifax , Gentleman,”
-JEXPT.OSIOM AT THE ASCOBIA GASWOBKS.

The Buildings Completely Destroyed-Bo Elves lost.

At 11 o’clockon Friday morningjthe vill-age ofAstoria was startled from its usual-quiet by a sudden explosion which shookevery building in the town, and for a short
time createdno small alarm among the res-idents. Thesound was not unlike that 00-casioned-casioned by the dischargeofaheavy colum-biad, and gave rise toa variety of rumorsas to its cause. It was heard with great dis-tinctness on theNew York side of the riverby.residents in thevicinity of Ninety-secondstreet, and wanby them-supposed to-pro-
ceed from the large kerosene oil works lo-cated immediately opposite that section ofthe city.

Great consternation was created in thepublic school in Astoria, the scholars andteachers all leaving the school building inhaste, in consequence of the severe shook
which it sustained. The school-house issituated not very far from the scene of theexplosion. Instead of the kerosene oilworks, however, it was soon ascertainedthat, the explosion camefrom the gas house
of the town, which is situatedat the foot ofFranklin street, and distant from the

street ferry about four hun-dred yards. The cause of it was the ig-nition of gas, which had by some meansescaped from the “purifier,” and com-pletely surcharged the purifying room;hut how this escaped gas became ignitedas a mystery. The purifving room waslooated in the rear end* of the build-ing, furthest from Franklin street, and therear wall was forced completely outward,and fell to the ground a heap of crumbledbricks and mortar. The explosion seems tohave also expended a good part of its forceon the side walks and on the roof. Of the
former but little is left standing, while thelatter was completely carried away. Bricks■and broken timber were thrown into the airto a considerable height, and came down to
the ground in a perfect Bhower, the debris
being scattered around in all directions.Fortunately no person was injured by
this accident. There was no one in or-very near the building at the time of
the explosion, as, the works be-ing small, but few persons are
employed in them, and during themorning
nonecessity exists for their being at work.
The machinery of the works, except the
purifier which exploded, is but slightly
damaged,l and, were it not for the intensefrigidity of the weather, gas manufacture«xrald be immediatelyresumed. The build-ing, however, is a complete wreck, and willhave to be erected anew, as the portions of
the front and side, walls left.standing havebeen too severely shaken to admit of being
further built upon. The purifying room
-was 40 by 20 feet in size and the entirestruc-
ture was about 70 feet long by 35 feet wide.
-It was—as are all buildings used in the
manufacture of, gas—only one story in
height. The damage done by the explosion
is estimated at about$2,000, There was no
insurance on the property.- The works
■were owned by Stephen A. Halsey & Son,
■of Astoria. Temporary buildings Will be
at once erected, and it iscontemplated to re-sume the work within a week at farthest.•The town of Astoria has enjoy ed the conve-mience of gas light for about thirteen years,
the building destroyed yesterday havingbeen erected about that time. The works-came into the possession of the present
owners about six years since, they having
purchased them from thecorporation which
originally erected them. Notwithstanding
the explosion therewasfortunately gas suffi-
cient in the reservoir, or “holder,” as it is
technically called, to supply the consumers
untilabout half-past nine o’clock last even-ing, after which time theynecessarily had
■to resort to the more primitive mode of
lamps and candles, inorder to dissipate the
semi-darkness, the moonlight preventing
total gloom. Mr. John Clarke, snperin-
tendent of the works, had a narrow escape
from injury when the explosion occurred.
He Was at that time on his way to the build-
ing, and had arrived within thirty yards of
-the main entrance when heheard the report
and noticed the wall bulging outward. He
immediately retraced his steps and escaped
without being hurt by any of the falling
debris.

TtESOLUTION .APPROVING THE SURETIESOFXv James Lynd, City Solicitorelect..MtioVoed, By the Select and CommonConnells ofthe
city of Philadelphia, That Joalah Kisterbock andJoseph-Bere&snre hereby approved as me sureties of
James Bind, City Solicitor elect, and the officialbondthereofshall be deposited, when executed with themayorofthe city. •

WM. S. BTOKLEY,

ATTEBT-ABBAHAM^lsffi^<^CU'

Assistant .Clerk ofCommon Council, ,■ _ JOSHUA BPERING,
.. ■. . , President of SelectCouncrll, ■Approved Ihls twenty-flretday of December, AnnoDomini onethenaand elghtimndred and Blxty-slx (A.

’ "

MOBTON McMICHAEL,
*u Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE 1 AN APPBOPRIA-tion to theDepartment of Police for the year 1867.section l. The Selectand CommonCoancils of thecity oi Philadelphiado ordain, That the sum of eight
hundred andfiftyseven th us&nd four hundred andthirty-four dollars and ten cents”(|Bs7i43‘4 10) be and thehereby appropriated to defray the expenses oftt e Department or Police for the >ear 1867, as follows:Item 1. For salaries of theMavor; two clerks, and amessenger, eight thousand nine hundred and twelvedollars and fiftycents ($8 912 60).

Item2;For salaries ofChief ofPolice and ChiefofDe-tectlve force, and five marshals, five thousand twohundred andfifty dollars (15,250).Item8, For salaries of seven high constables, eight
defectives. eighteen lieutenants and thirty-two ser-
geants, seventy-three thousand six hundredand twen-
ly-eight dollars and slxt? cents ($78,628 60). :•

Ittm4. For salaries of776 seven hundredand eight thousand one hundred dollars (708,100).Item 5. For the uniform of 788 policemen, at fortydollars *sc£, to oepaid in eqaal semi-annaal propor-tion s toeach uniformedpoliceman, for the purchase ofuniforms underthe direction of the Mayor, twenty-nine thousandfivehundredand twentydollars (t29 52f>).
item & For repairs to station houses, rooms audcelLsand lor lurnlture and boats and repairs to sameeighteen hundred doU-rs(li>800)., . . , .
Item7. For cleansing station houses, rooms and cellsthirty-eight huDdrtd collars ($3 800). .For the conveyance of prisoners by van. sixthousand and twenty-three dollais ($6,023). This work

for tlae roe
e bidder uponprop isals invited

, meals and medical attendance, thirteenhundred dollars (11.300). •
ItemlO. Por bedding, three hundred dollars ($300)

v.Jil.eni 11*^or badges, rattlei, buttons, maces and
; belts, for officers, seven hundredCellars ($700).item 12, For stoves and heaters, and repairs to the;same.iour hundred dollars (fioo) . .

• 'ltem 18, For fuel, three thousand dollars (13.000, and,allcoal used shall befichuylkiil,obtained from miners: or shippers only
Item 14. For incidental expenses, one thousand sixhundred do-lara (fi.600).

! Item 15. For stationery andprinting, one thousandfive hundred dollars (fl BOO). ««um»uu
Item 16. Forarrest and conviction of offenders, and(ifooo) fc 8n t€l€eraph expenseB one thousand dollars;
iurn 17. Forexpenses to be Incurred In procuringevidence, and In the investigation ofalleged violationsof law, five hundred dollars (|500),Item 18. For expenses to be incurred la the pursuit

of criminals who have escaped beyond the limits of,HU:olice Districts of the city, five hundred dolUrs($500).
Item 19, For taking np dogs and killing the sameonethousand dollars (|l0o0).
Item 20 For Ice to station houses and central ofllce,ionr hundred dollars (J400). ’
Item 2i. For‘.rent of station house, Chestnut Hill,seventy-five dollars (175).

EXPENSES OF POLICE AND FIRE ALARM
t,

-

„ TELUGRAPH.Item 22. For salaries ofsnperlntendentand assistantsuperintendent, twenty-six hundred dollars (tf.eool.
Item28, Farßepata, two thousand dollars <U ooo.)
Item 2L For keep ofHorse and wagon, three hun-dredand twenty-five dollars «325)..item 25. For batteries and acids, two thousand dol-iars <|2 l(-00).

dollars(*4M°r Bt *tlonery printing, four hundred
Item27. For Incidental expenses, two hundred dol-Jare (|206.}
Item 28. For painting telegraph poles, six hundreddollars (|«00).
And the warrants shall bedrawnby the Mayor.

WM. S. STOKLEY,
.

President of Common OonnclLAttest- JOHN ECKSTEIN, •
Clerk ofCommonConnell.

JOSHUA SPERING.
.

President ofSelect OonnclLApproved thlstwenty-first day ofDecember. AnnoDom.nl one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six(A* D. 1666).
MORTON McMICHAEL,Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

AN ORDINANCEto make an appropriation to theDepartment of the City Treasurer for the year

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain. That the sum ofaigbteen tboos&nd seven hundred and fifty dollars(118,750) be and the Bame Is herebyappropriated to the
liepartmentof the City Treasurer for the year 1867 asfollows:

Item 1. Forthe salary of Jhe City Treasurer, twenty-
five hundred dollars (,25os).

Item 2. For salaries of chief Clerk, Paying TellerStock Clerk, 1 ranafer Clerk and Warrant Clerk, sixty-’three hundred dollars (16.300).
Items. For salaries of Miscellaneous Clerks andMessenger, forty-eight hundred dollars ($4 800).
Item 4, for BoPks. Printing and fetatlonery, threethousand dollars ($3,006).
Item 5. For advertising one hundred and fifty dol-iaiB(ti&0),
Item 6. Forfuel, stampsrequired by Act ofCongressoffice and other expenses, two - thousand dollars($2 000)
Warrants ahall be drawnby the CityTreasurer.

„
WM. 8. STOKLEY.

Attest—JOHN EoST °°UnCil-
Clerkof Common Council.
. JOSHUA JOBBING,

* J

‘

_
President of Select Council.Approved this twenty-first day of December, AnnoDomini one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six (A.•D. 1866).

MORTON McMJCHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPEOPRIA-tIon tothe Superintendentol the City Railroadr.irthe expenses ofths year 1867.
Section 1. The Selectand CommonConnells of theCity ofPhiladelphia do ordain That the sum ofninethotißandone hundred dollars (19,100) bo and tne saneIs hereby appropriated to the Superintendent of theCity Railroad topay the expenses of the year 1867, asfollows:
item 1; ForSalary of Superintendent, twelve hun-

: drsdand fiftydollars (yi,2boi.
Item 2.For Bent of Office, Stationery and Incl-den tale, six hundred dollars ((600).
Item 3. To pay of Wages of Repair Gang, threethousand four hundred and fifty dollars (63,450)
Item 4. For purchase ofNew Material, two thousandnx hundred dollars (62,600).
liems. For Expense In Keeping Track Clear ofSnow, Ice,Ac., twelve hnndrei dollars (|lJ00).
And Warrants shall bs drawn bythe superintendent

of the City Railroad Inconformiiy with existing Or-dinances.
_

WM. S. STOKI-EY,
. CommonCouncil.Attbst—JOHN ECKSTEIN.

Clerk ofCommon Council.
JOSHUASPERING,

. o . .
President ofSelect Council.Approved this twenty-first day ol December. AnnoDomini elshteenhundred and sixty-six (A. D. 18661

„
MORTON McMIOHAEL.1* MayorofPhiladelphia.

An ordinance to make an appbopria
tlon to the Board ofRevision for the Expenses ofthe year 1867. .

Section l.The Select and Common Connells of theCity of Philadelphiado ordain that the sum ol seventhousand two hundred and fifty dollars, be and thesame Is hereby appropriated to pay the expenses oftheBoard ofßevlsion tor the year 1867as follows.
1. Topay Salaries ofmembers ofßoard ofßevlsion.four thousand dollars.
2 To pay for printing and advertising; notice ofappial to tax payers, two nnndred dollars.3 T o pay torprintingforms, stationary, Ac. threehundred dollars.
4- Topay tor expenses ofClerk hire, messenger andoffice, twenty seven hundred and filty dollars. Andwarrants for the same shall be drawn by the ChiefEngineer and Surveyor In conformity with existing

Ordinances. -

„ ,

WM. S STOKLEY,
. Presidentof CommonConnellAttest-JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of CommonCouncil
JOsH.ua BPERING,

. . , ,
President of Select Council.Approved this twentyfirst cay of December, Amo

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(As D« 1868).

MORION McMICHAEL
Mayor of Philadelphia,

RESOLUTION TRANSFERRING CERTAINAv Items of Appropriation to>the Polled Department
for the year 1866.

Itetolved. By the 6elect and CommonConnells oftheCity ofPhiladelphia, *)hat the City Controller be andhe is hereby authorized to transfer the sum ofthreehundred andr inety■ seven' dollars and fifty-five centsfrom Item 8 of the appropriation made to the PoliceDepartment for the year 1866, as follows:
'i o Item 12, Stoves and Heatersand repairs to same,

two hundred and flty dollars.
To Item 14, Incidental expenses, one hundred andforty-seven dollars andfifty-live cents.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of CommonCouncil,

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommonConnell.

JOSHUA BPSRING,
. President of Select Council.Approved this twenty-first day ofDecember, AnnoDomini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six

(A; D.) 1866,
MORTON McMICHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia.
pESOLUTION RELATIVE: TO THE PAVING OFXV) Ninth Btxeet with the Nicholson pavement.

Beiolvcd, By the Select and CommonConnells of theCity of Philadelphia,That the property owners upon
the line orNinth street, between Chestnut and Hansomstreets,be and they fire hereby authorized to repavesaid street with the Nicholson pavement. -Provided
Ufesameshall be done without expense to the city
and In accordance with specifications prepared by theChltf Engineer and Surveyor, and that they shallenter into an sgreement with the City of Philadelphia
tobeep ihe same in repair for the term oi five years
after completion, . ;

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
. . ™ „

President ofCommonConnell.Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk ofCommonCouncil.

JOSHUA SPERTNG,
„ ...

. -President ofSelect Council. ,Approved this twenty-firs! day of December, AnnoDomini, one thousaad eight hundred and sixty-six <A ‘D. 1666). MORTON McMICHAEL,
“ Mayor of Philadelphia.

T> ESOLDTION TO MAKE A CERTAIN TRANS-•aIfer in th e appropriation to the Receiver of Taxesfor the year 1866. , ■ : .
,

•

Rerolned.Bythe Select and CommonConnells oftheCity of Philadelphia, That the City Controllerbe andhe Is hereby authorized to transfer the sum of fourhundred and fifty dollars from Items (advertislns
Elens)to Item 7 (Incidentals) In the appropriation tothe Receiver of lanes, for tbejear 1866, approved De-cember 26th, 1865, . * '•

"

, ■
, WILLIAM aSTOKLEV.

. Presldeot ofCommonConnell.- Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of CommonConnell, m . -

. i „

joshda spering; '
.! .

_
President ofBelect Council.Approvedthlstwenty-firstday ofDecember?Anno"Domini onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six fA.' ’D« WS). tit jrJet■:? At MOB lON McMlOHAEL.

'

u < J 1; ifK Mayor of Philadelphia.'

OAMffia,"Aa-oiiveai iptmuet
'-' (StaffedOlives),Nonpareiland Superfine Capersand French'Olives; fresh goods, landine ex NapoleonULjftom Havre,and fbr sale by JOS,B, BOSSIES
» a>„108 South ielaware avenue, •“•ssunouw.

THE; DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADBLPHIA, MOMMY;DECEMBEii^'IB
KMICIPALfCMIMS;

. \M TJNieiPAJL CLAIMS,’ill. • ►; . SHERIFFSOFFICE. \
’ '±L'‘ Z PHI&APBEPHIA. Da?'. 22, 1866. Ji in accordance withtbe Actor Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of “Penn-s>ivanlApassed ini*day.-of, tfarcb * A. -D. -18I6; entitled‘•An Act relative to Registered Taxes andr MunicipalClaims in OieCounty oftftllrtc&lite.’Uliatthe,follow-

, »ngwritsor Scirefacias shr claim have been pjaced mj mybandßforservicejtowlUl i ? > --i:-A
t HEKBYC. HOWELL, Sberlffi

O P,Decern.1; lot ibeeumofseventeen Oollira*
1 f or Stateand O'ty Taxei.ibSl,' i ofBrSLrSJS?. l*s $fgroimd, sUuetSd onthe east "Ida' 1' ?..,,???? lothe Second ward of the city orPhi’SifsSnn’ at the distance of62 feet south-

Same vs. Thomas. Zell- owner. AC..O P. DecemberTCJ??' 18E?i Jio „R5; lor the Bnanof Arty-three dollarsf&d
,

4 CStys. axes, 1881. against allthat lot ex groundrfituated on the southside of Vine
’ .".L11 jy**sll bf thedty ofPhiladelphia^' attbedistance ol 179feet eastwardirornvSSixSS h

S, “S;Sf Twebty-»<!<xma Street, Containing in»?J£ ad!?,on saW BB feet, and ®ex-
! i|f{hie?i(Bmtt VMtota l® 10811or iejnihbetween paral-

Js6;forthesum of tMrtjrfout dollarsSi i ,™. eiV?)t
f
for the Slate and City Taxes! 1861,against

nf w? d situated onthe southeast corner’ w£rtnf
aJ(eeta - inthe Nineteenth

, ‘be citj ofPhllauelpbia, containing In^fcontCbstham street 267feet, and
line.s 66 'EOt

W U!l Cllg‘b or dep:h between parallel

««£?«£«?OP.Deo.Term, ’6s,No‘.
jof, for the sum ofone hundred and six doMam n.nrf

: thirty cents for Statennd City taxes. 1261 against all
nf Ph,i»dni?,reC,Sn^ln Ward of thfcUybounded by American, Diamond and

: nSe Sil!ShPEna iaTenne; bontsininlng in front or breadth-ireet Js ?° feec and (extendingjof thatBaiaDi^monOst%et?^t!Ween paraUelUne3 along
'• y* H. Horner, owner, Ac. C. P Dae ; Term

lbe
.
B°ineftwenty-iourdoilara and twotaxes 1861; against ail that lotof|ioQidßltD&tfd on the northeast corneroffiomempt

5 i vi the Nineteenth Ward ofthe City of Phlla-
frontor breadth on saldSomerStm>5€Ki; iXtecdlDg. ofthat width, in length ordepth between parallel lines 80 feet. s or

-kIPSL Ac.; C. P„ Decemberierm, 1866, No. i£9, ior the sum of iwcntv*on a doiiai^a£thmlntC
nDf SiTf^^ at9,5?d <3* ®SS?u3fSBS• ground Bituated-od the east side ofpmiSS?Sl'? the Hine eenth Ward of the <fltyof

at the distance ef 165feet

™
daSferiisi i?'ii6h^:<iui 111WKXb*

tame yb. Joel Jonta, owner Ac,, &p. Decemberthe sum of twenty-one dollarsand live cekts for SUteand City taxes 1881 against ailn2^v.e i?£!il 1
t
0t ?£gr SindBltualed oa

the nineteenth rwtad-of shePhiladelphia,commencing at the distance of safestS'SiSJHI®'^fro™ tlie toothaide ofthe Heading railroad9* nialningln front or breadth On said Beach street G 4h^5:S^ exteD,? 1? g
.
of to* width in leSSbordlpSbetween parallel lines 81 feet 9 Incbes.Same va Michael Kelly, owner. Ac.:'c. P.. Becem-

bnsdlh on said Somersetstn et 72 feet, aod extendlnll4e'fMt.Wl<llh 111 leDBtilor depUl between parauei lines
twee vs. A. Dengstreth,owner, Ac.. C. P.. D'cemhn.Term. is--6.N0 162,-for thetnm oftwentv-seveo dollarseevemy-oiie oects, for State and City Taxes tor IMiagainst ail that lotof groundsituated on the northeitcorner ofSargeant and Bepvlva streets. NineteenthW ard of the city ofPhiladelphia: containing lb frontor breadth 58 feet and extending ofthat widthln lemrthor depth • etween parallellines 138 feet. eagtn
Sauievs.JamtaLawrence,o-ner,Aa.C P. Decem-ber Term, 18(6 No. 163; for the sum of ten do lar?and

,
ce
.

D‘?’ for btsle“d CUPTaxes for 1861, agafmrtall that lot ofground situated on the southwest cor.mrofCfimmiseSoDers avenueand Washington ntrZZfaIn the Nineteenth Ward of the City ofcontaining In front or breadth on said CommisauTnSavenue 57/eet and extending of that width In tenethor depth between parallel lines 80 feet,
len* “*

Seme ys. Jaa. P. i.ord, owier ac.; C. P„ DecemberTerm 1666, No. 164, for the sum of twenty-six dollarsar d thirty-eight cents, for State and City Jaxa isoagainst all rbat lot ofgroand situated on tbesbutifeasiside of Gaul street, fn ibe Nineteenth Ward erthe eh?OI Philadelphia, commencing at toe distance otiaNet southwardly of the soalh side of WeUinmoSstreet: txintalnlr eon thesoutheast side of said Gaul«rf6U33ieet,anff extending ofthat wlath la lengmord, p>h between parallel lines 185Jeet or
Same vs. Jas, P. Lord, owner. Ac; C. P.. DecemberTerm 1866, No. 1(5. for the sum of twenty:sixdoilimand eighty three cer-t-, for Kta'e and City TaxMlssianalDßt all that lot ofgronnd situated onthesouthedwmerofOanl eßd Wellington streeis S the NtoS

111 lensui or -«ss&s?g:
tame vac. K. Moor* owser Ac..ci. p„ dcc TermNo. .66: for thesum of Twenty ooUars ind slxtv-onecenis lor state and City Taxes 1661. against ahthatlot of groundsltcated on the aonthwe-t corner offw.

1>«- and Tulipstreet, m the Nineteenth Ward. of the•p
; of Philadelphia, contalrlng In front or breadt®?’ :»ald Pepper Bstreet. 100 ftet. >na extendtng ofJb« width In length ot depth between parallel lines so

-,!U! y ri'fPWisdeiphla vs. William <Jabot. owner. <fec.,
; C.PvDec Teri*; 1868. No.l27rfor the sum of twenty-
five dollars, £fty-«ight cents. for State anaCityTaxes,1861. against all that lot ofground, situated on the n est'®we ofBeyan street, In the Nineteenth Ward of . therityofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distaticeof103feet southward from tbe;somh side of Kead’nc:Bailread: contain leg in fronter breadth on said Bevau

, street 128 feet, and estendii g ©f that widthla length
ot depth between parallel lines 58 feet.

• Sime vs. Jacciark, owner,'<frc., 0. P„ Dec. Term,«G6. Wo, 128;,for the turn of twenty-three dollar* and
. cents for State and City taxes 1861. againstair-. lot ot ground Bliuated on the southeast cornerof Bicbmond and Wensley streets in the Nineteenth

°?P 3 ® Cityof Philadelphia; containing in ftontor breadth on raid Bicbmond street 80 feet and ex-ending of that width in lensrtb ordepth between par-allel; tine oae hundredandfiftyfeet. :
. Samevs Samuel T. Conrad, owner, &c., C. P, Term,
•1866. No. 129; for the sum of Forty-nine dollars and
;forty-two cts for Stateandclty taxes 1881,against all thatlot ofgronnd situated on theßontheastcori. er of.Lehighavenue and Almond streets in the Nineteenth Wardoi the City of Philadelphia; containing in front or,breadth Oo said Behigh avenue 155 feet and extending

90
* n leD Sth or depth bstw eenparaLlel.ilnes

Same,vs. ThomaJ Copeland, owner. Ac., O. P„ Dec.Term. 1866, No. 180; for the sum ofthirty-fbur dollarsand elgho-eight cents, for StateAnd CltyTaxes! 1861.against all that lot of ground situated on the Senth*west corner ofPaaaynnk road and Prime Btreet. in theStrcpno Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, containing
in front orbreadth on said Passy unk road fiftyfour feetano extending ofthat width in length or depth be- 1tween parallelllnes»evenly-two feet .

Same va. William Dickson. owner,xfec., C. P.. Dec.Term, 2866, No. 131, fbrthe sum of two hundred andthirty-seven dollars and fifty-eightcenta,for State andCity Taxes, imi, against all that lot ofground and thetnre**tory brick building thereon erected, altaa.ed onthe Northeast corner ofSixth and Spruce streets IntheFifth Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, containing
in front or;breadih on said Spruce street 18 feet, andextending ofthat width in length or depth betweenpa>alleUmesalong said Sixth street 70 feet, Being ;itumberMlonSprucs&treetandnnmber 259 on Sixthstreet. l • _ \

same vs Isaac Evans, owner Ac., C.P., DecemberTerm, 1866. No. 132. Tor the sum of thirty-three dol.Jar* anathirty-one cents, for Stateana City Taxes, forIS6I, against all that lot of ground, situate on theNortheast corner ofJasper anaAdams'streeta. in theNineteenth Ward ofthe City or Philadelphia con-taininginfront orbreadth: on' said Jasper street. 127Net and extending of that width In lengthor dsDthbetween parallel lines 150 feet. p

rameva JoatahEvans, ownerAc.,C P.. December
Term. 1866. so. 133; for the sum ofeixty-flvedollarsand nineteen cents, for State and City Taxes, tor lssiagainst aU that lot ofground; situated on the Soottnwert corner of Ganl anaWrstmore-and street Inthe
Nineteenth Ward ofthe CityofPhilsCl“lphla, contain-ing in frontorbreadthon eald Gaulstreet, 253 lee: andextending ofthat width In lengta or depth betweenparallel lines along the West side ofsaid Westmore-land street 165feet." ~

Same vs. O. G. Evans, owner. 4c.: C.P„ DecemberTerm, 1866, No. 184; lor the sum ofthirty seven dollarsand iwer ty cents, for Stateand City Taxes, isfil. against
pli that lot ofgroundsltaated on the Northeast oornernf Gaol and Wellington: streets, In -tno NineteenthWard of the City ofPhiladelphia, containing in frontr.r breadth on said Gaol street 174 feet, and extending(if that width In lengthordepth between parallellinesISS feet.
h,s*mevB. John K. Evans, owner, 4c; r\ p Decem-ber Term, 1866, Nn-J33; for the sum of thlrty-nloedullarsand seventy-six cents, for State and City Taxes1861 , sgainst all that lot of groond slmated on the santh--ast corner of Ganl and Westmoreland street in theNineteenth Ward of the City of Philadelphia, contain-ing In fiontorbreadth on said Gaolstreet 174 feet andextending ofthat width in length or depth betweenparallelllnes135 feet. 1 oetween

Same vs. ThosEllis,owner Ac.,a P., Dec. Term 1866No. 186: tor tae s- m of tweuty-siw d ill»rs and etgaiv.
-evencents for State and City Taxes, lsst. against allthat lot ef ground and the f improvements thereoneiecUd, situated on thesomh side of Poplar street in
the 1- ifteemh Ward, of the City of PhilaoeiphioTnom.
menciog at the dlstsnco ef sixteen feet eastwardfromthe east side of Twenty-firststreet, and containing inircnt orbreadth on said Poplar street, 17 feet, and ex
aNe'lUnear7sfeetr lilll *“ leng,h oraePtl> between par

Some vs. John Parr owner,4c., aP.,Dec Term iB6O
No. 1ST;lor thesumot thlrty-foardSUarsand eightv.
seven cents, for state and city Taxes, lusi, against ailthat lot ofground situated onthe westside ofTwentwfirst Btieet,ln the Tentn Ward, of the City of Philauelphia,commencing at the distance of 64 feet south-wtud from the sooth side of Sommer street, contain-ing in front or bread h on said Twenty first street so
tret, and extending ofthat width in length or danth
oetween parallel lines 188 feet

game vs, Charles Gibbons, owner, Ac.. C. F..Decem-ber Term, 1866. No. 138, tor the sum of twenty-four
dollars and eighty six cents, lor Stateand tCitvTains
1861, against all that lot of gronnd situated on thenorthwest corner of Ganl and Wellington streets In■he Nineteenth WardoimeCttyof Philadelphia: con-talng in front or breadth on said Gaolstreet Mfoet.
and extending ofthat widthin lengthor depth.be?
tween parallel lines, 165 test, more or less, to own*™
street.

bams vb. M. Voon, owner. Ac, C P.. Dec TermHa367; for thesnm ofThirty seven dollars and TwerTty-iour cents, for biate a d lty Tax-e, 18il aemnßttil that lot ofgron. dsituated on tae east slde ofMinstreet. In the Nineteenth Ward, of the City of PMlaCtlphia, commex dpgat the distance of 25; feet aonth.wardfrom the aonth side ofClearfield sueet contetn-lu, In tront orbreadth en said Tulip atr.et MSffeatand extending of that width In length or’demh bntweespara! el lines, ICO feet, 8 Inches.* ep“ Da
ame vb.ll. Moore, owner, Ac., C. P. DeoemberTerm, IS6B, No 168; forthesumof seventy-eight dollarsand twenty-two cents tor state and city taxes tor irnagainst all that lot ofground sltaated on the We. tildelemon speec in the Nineteenth Ward or the <nfy ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of alii

northward from the Nortfislde of 1 nnMrSt,lug In front orbreadth on the said Demon streatiw
fet t Net, and extending of that width tn lentthbrdepth westwaidiy between parallel lines loi tost toAgate street. “

Same vs. William Hawkins, owner Ac« CL PDcember Term, 1866, No. 139, for the sum oftwenty-three dollars, and slxtylbur cents for
state ana City Taxes 1861. against all that lotof ground situated on the northeast corner of
Janney and Ann street, in the Nineteenth Ward orthe C.ty ofPhiladelphia containingin front orbreadthon said Janney street 123 feet, and extending ofthatwlath in lengthor depth between parallel lines 110 feet.barneys,S. Kennedy, owner Ac., C. P„ December1emi. 1666t No. lio, for tne snm of one honored andnineteen dollars and thirty-four cents, fbr StateandCity Taxes, 1861. againstall thatlotofground situatedon the northwest corner ofFifth and Mifflin street in
tneFirst Ward or the City of Philadelphia, containing
Id front orbreadth on said F.fih Btreet 238feet and ex -

tending of that width in length or depth betweenparallel lines 150 feet.

tame vs. H 8. Mott, owner, Ac. CP., DecemberTerm. 1868, No. 169:for tbe snm of ofthirty-one dollarsand two cents for Stateand city taxes for 1861. againstall that lot of ground situated ontne NortheastcornerofButler and Myrtlestraets. In the Nineteenth wkrdof the dty of Philadelphia, containing tif lrnnt orbreadth on said Bntler street 112feet and extending ofln length or depth between parallel llnee
Same vs A.iM, A. Lawrence, owner,'Ac.. C.P De-cember Term. 1866, No. HI; for ihe snm' oi fourteendollars and slxty-one cents, ror State and City Taxes1661, against all that lot ofgroundsituated on thenorthside ofLombard street, In the beventh Wardoithecny of ofPhiladelphia;commoneingat the distance of

3u leet eastward Lorn the east Bide of Aspen street
,-ontalnlng In front or breadth on said Lombard street16 feet, and extending ofthat width In length or depth
Detween parallel lines 78 feet. (BeingNo. 2117.) '

Sameva. E A. Marshall, owner, Ac., C P..*Decem-ber Term. 1666 No. 142; for the snm of twenty-sixdollars and eighty-seven cents, fbr Slate and CityTaxes for 1861, Bgainat all that lot ofground situate on1he southeast cornerof Sixteenthand ewavne streets
In the Fifteenth Ward of the City of PklladelDbta■ ontalnlng In front or breadth on said Sixteenth streetsaieei, and ex-ending ofthat widthin length or denihetween parallel lines 57 feet.

Same vs. J. J. McElhone. owner. As., u P. Decem-ber Term, 1666, No. 170, lorthesum of thirty onedo]
lara andsixty-Blx cents, for Stateand City taxes 1861against all that mi ofground,almaie on the south aide01 (ambrla street in tbe Mneteetb Ward of the city ofPhilacelphia commencing at the distance of6t feetwestward tom the west Sloe of Trenton avenue con.taining in front orbreadth on said Cambriastreetiti
ittl and extending of lhat width in length or dsDthbetween parallel line 146 feet. * aßpm

Same vs. Thomas McCann, owner, Ac; C. P.. Becem.bfrTens, 1866, No. 173; for ihesum of twenty-five del-lara and tnlrtj-sevencut., for Stateand City raxes l.siagainst all that lot ofground and the building thereontitcted, situate on tbe southwest corner ofsomersetand Almond streets, in tbe Nineteenth Ward of theCity of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on,r l£?m
,
erse.lst™t 8® l<*t, and extending ofthatwidthin length ordepth between paralleltinea 100 SKS"

Same vs, w. C-, McMasken, owner, Ac,; C P DocemberTerm, 1866 No. 172: for tbe sum of thlrty-threc
collars and thirty-five cents, for state and Cltv TaiM
1661 against all that lot ofgronnd situated on thesouthwest cornerofGaul and Wellington streets in theFlnsteenth Ward of tbe City of PMladelt nia contain-ing In front or breadth on tbe said Gaul street 267dalfeninrol2ofe?t.atWldlh to leESthordepth between
. 6l‘“ le V. Peterson, owner, Ao; UP. Decem-ber Term, 1866, No. 178; for Stateand City Taxes irbi
for the sum oftwenty eeven dollars and seventy-onecents, against all that lot ofgronnd and the buildingthereon trented situated on the south side of Peonareaeet, In the Nineteenth Ward, oftbe city ofPhlladel-pbla, commencing at the dlstaneeof us feet, wtst-wfirfi of the west side |of Trenton avenne, cantalnlnrficn. or breadth on thesala Pepper street, 50 feet lino

*“ leD8& 0r depto between

lor the sum of twenty dollars and sixty eight cents'against all lhat lot ofground sltnated on the east side'orßrownBtreet, In the Nine, eenth Ward,of the dty ofPhiladelphia, commencing at tne distance of 100feelson-hwaro ofthe senth else ofAllegheny avenue, eon-'taming Inftont or breadth on the said Brown street101 feet, ana extending of that width in length ordep-b between parallel lines 105feet.
tame vs. John a Pickett, owner, Ac.. O. P, Decem-ber Term, 1866, No, 17S; for the sum of twenty-sevendollars and seventy-one cents, lor state and City Taxea.or 1884, against all that lot of gronnd sltnated on thewest tide ofRichmond street, in the Nineteenth Wardof.-iheCUy of Philadelphia commencing at the dis-tance cf.449 feet north of Ann street, cbntilnlng inlrtiut or breadth on the said Richmond street 40 leet.widUl lengthordepth between

vs, W. M. Peyton, owner. &c, C. P. DecemberTerm. 1866, No, 176, for the snm of twenty six dollarsfor Stateand City Taxesfor 1861, against all that lot ofgroundsituated onthe southeast corner of MillerandAllegheny avenue, in the Nineteen IhWard ofthe citvof Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on saidhefiler street 190 feet and extending ol that width Inlength or depth between paralleltines 60 feet.Snme vs John .Rice, owner &cM C,P., DecemberTerm, 1866, No. 177; for the sum oi twenty-six dollarsand three cents, for State and City Taxes, for issiagainst ai» thrt lot ot gronnd, situated o" he Southside of Cambriastreet in the NIneieenth Ward of theCity of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance of162 feet 1astward of the J£ast side ofAmber street,containing in front orbreadth on tae said Cambriaerreet 100 leet and extending- f that wlcthin length ordepth tetween parallel lines 146 feet.Same vb J. Rorer, owner Ac., C.P., December Term18&6, No 178; for the stun of forty-one dollars and two
cents, for state and City Taxes, for 1861, againu allibat lot ofground, titnated onthe Northeast cornerof*lfih and Danpnin streets, In the Nineteenth Ward oftbeClty of Philadelphia containing in front orbreadthon said Fifth street 350 fe>t and extending ofthatwidth in length cr depth between parallel lines mfeet.

Same vs. H. M. Mnilln,owner, Ac. C. P„ December
1 erm 3866, No 143; for tbe sum oftwenty eight dollarsadd twelve cents, for Slate and City Taxes for 1861against all that lotof groundsituate on the east side ofhighih street, in the Third Ward of the City ofPhila-delphia. commencing at the distance 01 200 feet north-ward from the north side of Catharinestreet, contain-ing Infront or breadth cn said Eighth street 40 feet,and extending ofthat width In lengtn ordepthbetweenparallel lines 77 leet.

tame vs F. Marks, owner, Ac., C. P.. DecemberTerm. 1866, No. 148;for the sum of hundred and tour-
teen dollars and slxtylcenta lor Stateand city taxes for3*61, Bgainat all lhat lot ofground situate on thesonth-west corner ofTwentieth and Carlton streets, in theFifteenth Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, containingIn front orbreadth on said Twentiethstreet 100 feet,ana extending of that width inlength ordepth betweenparallel lines 75 feet. .

Samevs. John MoMenDy, owner, Ac., C. P„ Decem-ber Term, 1866, No. 146;for the enm of sixty-four dol-lars and one cent for State and city taxes for 1861against all that lot el ground situated onthe Northslde
;>• Carpenter street, in the Third Word of the city ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of 44 Ibeteastward from the Esst side of Eighth street, contain-ing infront or breadth on said Carpenter street 40 feet,and extending ofthat widthin lengthor depthbetweenparallel lines, 80 feet, being No. 7«I *

Same vs.Edward Parktr, owner, Ac ; UP. Decem-ber Term J866, No 147,for the sum of eighty-one dollarsand sixty-five cents for State andCity Taxes, for 1861against ail that lot ofground situated on the south sideavenue, the Fifteenth Ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia; commencing at the distance of 137feet eastward irom the east side of Eighteenth streetcontaining In. iront or breadth on said Pennsylvania
avenue124feet, and extending of that width In length
or depthbetween parallel lines 72 feet, .samevs. JosephPdnnock, owner, Ac.; o. P.. Decem-uerTtrm 1866,N0. 148,f0r the sum of seventy-sevendollars and forty-fonrcents, fbr state and City Taxesfor>lB6l, against all that lot of ground situated on thenortheast rorner of Eighth and Catharine streets. Inthe ThirdWard ofthe dty ofPhiladelphia; containingm ftont or breadtn on said Eighth street 200 leet, andextending of thet width in length or depth betweenparallel lines 78 feet. • r

fcamevs.Mr. Boberts,owner.Ac.,o.P,Dec.Term,lB66,
No.l49;forthesnm of seventydoilars.elgnty eighteenth
b tale and City Taxes. 1861: against all that lot ofground
situated on thenortheaeicornerof Charles and Coatesstreets, In the Fifteenth Ward of the City ofPhlladel-pbia. containing in front or. breadth on said Charles85 feet, and extending ofthat width In length ordepth between parallellines 90 feet.

Same vs Freeman Scott, owner, Ac,; C. P., DeoTerm, 1866 No. 150.for the smurfthirty-fonr dollars,
eighty-seven cents for Stateand CityTaxes 1861 against
all that lot ofgronnd and building thereon erected, sit-noted onthe west side ef Elder street, in the Tenthward oftbecity ofPhiladelphia, commencing atthedistance of 20 feet northward from the north side ofCastle street, containing in front or breadth on saidElder street 32 feet, and extending ofthat width Inlength or depth between parallel lines 85 feet (beingNp, 204.)

Same vs. James L. Smith, owner, &e.: O. P.. Decern-berlerm, 1866, N0.151, for the sum of twenty dol-lars and seven oenls.fer State and city axes fur 1861,against alltbat lot ofground sltnated on the south aide
?£^o,F£i« eiD

,
OIL? treet’ 111 O'6 Fifteenth Ward of thecity ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of68

• feet eastward from theeastside ofTwenty third street:containing In frontor breadth onsaid Monot Vernonstreet 48 feet, and extending of that width In length ordepth between parallel lines Wo) seventy feet.
6

Samevs. Jas, DJSbaw, owner,Ac., o. P.. DecemberTerm, 1886; No. 152: forthesnm of sixtt-one dollarsandninety-one cent", for State and city Taxes 1861 'against all thatlotofground and two three-storybrickbuildings thereon erect ed.alluated on" the West side ofEtreet> ln tlie seventh Ward oTthe city'ofPhiladelphia, commencing at the distance of 30 feetnorthward fromthe north .aide of Kent street: can-talning In front or breadth on said Twenty-fourthstreet 32feet. and extending of that widthin length ordepth between parallel llnes-58 feet. .. _
?

-. Same, va Widow Vandevier, owner, Ac.: C. P..December Term 1866, No.!53; for thesum of saven-
' teen dollars, -ninety-eight cents, for, State and CityTaxes.lB3l,against allthat lot .ofground and two-■tlory frame buildingthereon.; erected, situate on the'n,?,tll ?seofMaryBfreetln tß e Second Ward ofnthecity of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance of180feet westward frim the west side of Front street,containing In front orbreadth on said Mary st 18 feetand extending or that width in length or depth be-tween parallelling 8) feet,

Same vb. William Ryan, owner. Ifco,, O. P„ DecsnLbeg Term, 1866, No. 170;for tbesum pfsixty seven dol-lars and tiny-fourcents, fo> State and City Taxes:lB6l,
against all thatfipt ofground, situated ontbe southeastcorner-of Richmond and Wheat Sheaf lane, In theNineteenth Ward ufthe city of Philadelphia: contain-ing ln front or breadth on the Bald Richmond streetE4e leet.and extenclngofthat Wloth in lengthordepthbetween parallellines 145 feet, ...

Samevs. A. H.Raighel, owner. Aa. O. P.,December
Term, 1886, No, iso; for the sum of twenty-seven dol-Jars and tblily-four .centsi for State and CityTaxes.186 L against all that lot of ground, sltnated on thenorthwest corner of Allegheny avenue and. Salmonstreet, in tbe Nineteenth Ward ol theplly pfPhiladel-phia. containing In frontor breadtn on said Silmonstreet 160 feet, and extending of that width In length ordepth between parallell'nes150feet.■ -Samevb. J. D Resanberger,owner, Ac., O, P„Dec,Term, 1866, No. 181: for the anm of twenty-six dollarsand thirty-twocents, for State and Clty Tax-B, isai,against all that lot of’ground situated on the North-
west corner ofBank and Tioga streets. In the Nine-teenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in
.frontor breadth on the said Bank, street 280 test; sadextending ofthat width In length'or depth between
pßraltel lines llz teet

Same vb. J. A. Simpson, owner, Ac.; C.P .Dec.Term,1816, No. 181; fbr the sum of Twenty-five dollars,
and twenty-five cento, for State and City Taxes,

'6.—TfUFLE SHEIiiT..

■ ? f* nUi Ward of the city of* Philadelphia con-
’ - f^riEE.ot breadth onthe said Weststreet, ISO-

; h<S«?il?- ?^indff.so£ ‘hat widthIn-length or depthbetween jafral'cnuifnmfißettoUvingtton street* "
. fafne- vs. J., K., Salyer,.owner, Ac.:C. PnDecem.,■ berlerin. lf-x'6,No. 1Silor ifie stun' of‘ Twenty-aaven

i forBtatq;ana City Taxes, ■i....-.sJ?i ÊeE aIJ ‘hat lot if ground situated on the north.’ thcfmor^er Memphis Btreets, inthe Ninete. nthWard ofthe cityof Philadelphia, con-iJSffiff.iPr6 ?01 hresdth on thesald Huntingdon1 a*”®' joofe*- 1,and extending or that width, Jn length■ ‘rOahthbetween parallel lines 6o feet. ■ - ’
towner,&c., CUE..December

‘B ®6 ' K0.184,for iheßnm of Twenty.one dollarsiS?*( - and Citytaxes, 1861, agalosttSlthat lot ofground situated on the northeast corner of'2?Cth?^5 111 ' me TMneteemh Wardwinfh S}£y*i?f SJelphla; containing in front or'SSI2tfe^Jthb S^Sld *^KfkerB“e*tm /eet* and extendka£,l^Sf tfernF.dep^1 b «STOn parallel lines 100feet.vs* William Smith, owner; ifec: CL P JDecem.SSiT^erm
*^ 18?6*a'No,JBs

» for toe sum: of
18GI ?e? ta*

„

for StateandCityfraxesl
*?£! lul1ul ?f groundsltusted on the*£!T2ji^fi*>T

.

,
v ! Cumberland and Tulip streets, in$£&J?B?Ssft- *BJd°5Se«l*«S2i?B>%2°?t5r -b le^sPl 'on toe.said Cumberland‘SSSk Si®®**aßd ext ending ofthatwidth in length or, detfhbetween parallellines 150 feet. e&ia or

,_ fcaiie Fretmah bcott, owner, Ac.;.0;p. December?7erm,fesB, i9o, 188 fee the sum of sixteen dollars andiiK*^?&*2L.*s8 te
«
aintlc 0147 Taxes 1861, against aUtJ°Lo;wg,s?Dd

*

Blt,iateduq tbewest.Btdeof JProat:street, In thek.neteenth Wardof the City fPhiiadel.pJtojr mmencif?g_at the distance of 117feet north-ofthe north sr£s of Susquehanna avenue* con- Ijlainingln front or brftdihon the said Front street 51MS"f: Ki“ I^ordepih,b t"°e^a^!V
' Same vs. W.S, Simpson, dwnerrAc: C.P. DecemberQsrm. jSee.Mo.187 for the aula of twenty twoobiWaC€nl *’for end caw Taxes-m»Bsir 81 all that lot of groundsituated on thesouthweiun?w tn al J?^ajbfratreetg'DUl® Nineteenth-Ward ofthe City ofPniiadelphL.; containing in frontorbreadthon the.said Auburn street. 94 feet, aed ex-tending ofthat width in length m dep», betW6Tnlines, lia feet to William street . w>cw6en
Lpame va. Wm, Tomlinson, owner, ,tc. Deoemher(Term,lB6a, No. 188, for the Bsmof thirteen dollaftana'twi7.“^ t<!for5tatea?<lca > taxesi 1861. agalSstaUthatlofofgronnd annatea on the west BlduofßicS--1111118 Nineteenth Ward of the City of

a‘ the distance of 154 feet
,

0£
.

Ee north side of Allegheny avenue.'JSSS1?/ 1
.
6 rion‘ Of breadth on said Richmond

?‘r®e‘ l}, teet- and extending ofthat width lalength ordepthbetween parsllelllnes 100 feet ,
~““® n».T. w. Tramp, owner, Ac, O. P„ Term.iMe,No. 189; for the sum oj twenty-six dollars and thirtv-“oinfor S'ate and City taxes 1861, against all thatlot ofgionnd situated on the southeast corner ot Alle-gheny avenueand Almond street In the Nineteenth■ city o£Philadelphia; containing, in frontAllegheny avenue 188 feet and expsraifelim4mft"i to ia length or depth between

bim< vs. Isaac Thompson owner, Ac.; 0.-p-. Decem-ber lerm, 1856.N0.190, for the stun ofsixty two dol-lara ana seventy-nlne.'cents for State anOhcEtyfaxM
5l - sgAjnst all that lot cl ground,situated ontheeaste?Ue :?£iT aJa3^etta ,he oftScp l’S'hllade.phlo, commencing at the distance or168feet nortnward of the north aide cf YorkstSLtcontalnipg in front or. breadth on the. said Howardstreet 252 itet, and extending of that width in lengthor depth between parallel hues 110 feet. gtn
Seme vs.H.H. Wilson.owner. Ac, C P.DecemberTerm, 1886. No. i9l,for the sum of thirty-seven dollarsand seventy-six cent?, for State and City1861- against all that lot o! ground outhe went side ofJan-iei- street, in the Nineteenth W-rd of “e cify ofrhlladelphia, commencing at tbe distance t.f 90 feetnorthward ot the north sa eof ClearfieldBtreet.comtalcing In front or breadth on saiu J.uoiT Vreet2?seet, and extending <f that width in length ordepth betweenparallellines uofeet, uepta oe.
Samevr. W. H. Witte, owner, Ac.. C. P 'Dee -p.-rn,.1816,N0. 192; for the sum of twenty-seven dotSraSnd'H-ventyone cents, tor State and City .Taxes fsttsgainst all that lot of gronnd s1cnated on th“ior'hw.st corner of Sargent and Sepvivast.eets ln theNireteenih Wardof the cityof Philadelphia rantaUetng in iront or breadth on the sa-d oarveapt srre-t -v;feet, and extending of that widthin lengthordepth bitween parallel lines 138 feet. s.u crueptn oe-
Sameyß Q. B. Wallace, owner Ac., CL P.. DecemberTerm-1866, No. 196,for the snm ofthirty-one dollarsand sixty nine cents for fctate and City Taxes is*?all that Jot c-i ,round aoumeist coraer ofFrankforo rr ad and Cambrlastxeet, in the NineteenthMarc of the City of Pt lladelphla. con-aiaine Uftomor breadth on tberaid Frankibrd Road 75TeefSjaei.tending of that width in length or depth oSwIS,paiallel lines to Coral street.

pui oefW6en
fiamevs. HMry lawsob, owner, &c., C. P Dw»mberaerm. 1866, No. 202. for the a- n, of uitynlnedolfMs

and five eenis, lor wotkand labor doneand performedand materials lnrnisbed against adthat certain l“ti
¥lea? gronnd situate on the southwesterly side or-Leb gh avence, commercing at the distance tf 78 feetBOUU easterly from Tulip Btreet, in the Ninemesrhid clty' cTn,alni °a m flront nr braldtnon said Lehigh avenue 18 leet. and extending In lengthcr depth sou'hwesterly of that wld.h between SumW.said TnUp street 150 feet to athirty teet wIH

§iW»IFFS NOTICES.> ! T?„9-Ssi''lJS£lrui!: *3 »rale oir the District courti ■'!s* FMledelphlarth?
; foUowln* wT‘tB ?f

. .Sheriffs Og^j)«crobSys«iffiW? Jli t̂» ®**e?UC
- v-t i

JOBJr . lalg 6J your comity-’ ao'that h'Aha ■before our Judgesat PWladelDiS^at on?: District i.Court ofor
Philadelphia,tobeholden at PuUadolphia'lnitml a?i SSSSi^i-** county of PhU»aelpliS,“ll^2| ,MONDAYof-—-- next, there to answer Harrs’ GClay,assigneeoiJßenryJT, WlUlaniaandEdwSrdShihiPf“> tles,,,o ”sr the last wm and testament ofEliza-beth Bordley Gibson, deceased, -who was the gmnteeof ’George M. Wharton and Edward Stdppen, traabiM :granites of William McLoan,whowaathe granteenr ‘
George MrWhafton, whb survived GeorgeCamden. :

Ks?*fJl fA11 ® seMlementor JtSSragSS:son and the said itllzabeth Bordhsy-ejUvs<it. his wife hra plea of bread- ofcovenant, for non payln vtnCijm .

rears of gioundrent,reserved by Indenture dated icthM£lrph.l«s3, and recorded in Deed Book T.H., No,147..&c-is»ulng outof a lot of ground on-the -

northeast sldeofW illiam street, at the distance oftwo,hundred and twentyleet 'northwestward from Duka
,

chPtainlng In front on William street sixty feetlinord street);and In’depth northeastward one
. hundred and five feet (now Inthe 'I wanty-flfth Ward)<tc.; and have yon then there this' writ-, >

'

’Wecommand yoa aa beforewe did that yon sunnhi°a As M KY• 16teofyourCountyso" that
' ?t ™ b ®§r® our Judges at , Phlladelohla.r,DfctrictCourt for the City and County ofPhila- '

b®b? ldei>u|, Philadelphia, m and for tho■I?*0 tl'y ami Connto’of Philadelphia, the first MON-
"

‘ 01 —” i nuxt, there to answers Harw g-- ;f S^f,aeB^Pee °f Henry J. . WiUlama, and Edwardfihlppen.ixtcutois oftbejlast.wlffand UestamenlhorSJSf^^oialelrG^osl-<leceasea- who was thepanteeof George-M.Wbarton-undEdwardShlooeu.trustees,grantees or Wl.llam McLean, who was thofirrSlnfo?/ ®eorBe M> Wharton, wbo.anrvived Georgl9™?i)eMIvrafltee hf*5 ®1 the marriage settlement .ofJ®”330®' and Ellzabeth Bordley gS-sonhis wife. ofa plea,of breach of, covenant, fornstt-, Payment ofarrears efgronnnreutreserved by Inden-■U^CaS^i 18S2, and recorded Dr;Deed.Bpok.T, H.,No 152page 103, Ac,.‘issuing Out of a'lnt*tte west corner of -AlmonamdMoS
*** ®ront on Monmouthdepth.southwesterly one hundredand five feet, (now in the«iwenty-flfih;Ward>An ■ amfbßvejonthinthtre tblswH& >

aßd Countyof th’e^te/M(W-
-$.4? • o* ■ “*~Bext; thei& io answer Harrev -a .
Clay, assignee otlieDry J, williams and Edward Chits’'pec, Executors oftheiast will and testament ofmira.noth Bordley Gibson, dece»Bed.who was the grantee offGeorge M. Wharton ■ and Edward:StflppeniTrusteM

lee sro l̂l4mMcLfilm- wllo wasGeorge M. survived GeorgeiCaniDbiii -i
iratees order the marrl.ge
Gibsonand, the. sald Eiliabeth Bordley GibsbtrhtS ’

wife, ofa plea ofbres ch ot covenant, for non-payment -

cfarrearsofgroundrent reserved bylndentmredata!S2d March, ISSS andrtcbrdedlnDeed BobkT’H" Bhtl»7, page EOS At, issuing out ofa lot of ground at the
tprtn corner ofWilliam and lAlmond streets°e,\? ,ToJlc ?2 William street sixty feet, and In depthnortheastward onehundred and live feet (now In th»:M ard, Ac.; and haveyoa then there Hila:

ttn.e v».Henry lawson, owner, &c; C. p, Decem-t.r;jerm.llk6,J>o 213 to, theemn ofdtty.nloedjiiar,and five lentafor work and lab. 1r doneand performedand materials turnlahed againstaU that ceiSSKPiece of groundaltnate on the scnth.esteriy sWeof1 ebigh avenue commencing at the distance efnlnetrs“ ftei southeasterly from Tulip street, in tnesine-teemh\?ard oi said city; containli g la front oasaldLehlgn aveone 18 leet, and eitenfing Ina ipl o »onUl '»’taterly of that wldtn bet*een
E

llnraBa*° street 160 feet to a 30 feet wide
Barneys. Henry Lawson. owner.Ac., CLP. Decemberl&Lt;. bo. 204; lor the sum of one hundred anddollars and Mxty-two cents for work and labordone and performed, and materials fiixnlahed:antostall tosteerlain lot or piece ofgroundsituated eu lheBoutowestorly corner 0.-Lthigh avenue and Senyivlan rets, asformerly laid ont forty feet wide in theEett*fclil rit of toe Bald city, containing In fronton said Lehigh avenne51 teet 1fitch, and extending tolength ordepth Southwest, rly along theNorthwesterlyline ofsaid bepvtva street so fest more or leS S3containing onthe rear end ofBald lot 53 feet 9 Inchesmore or less.

■Samevß. Henry Lawson, owner, Ac.. O. P„ Decem-derlerm, 1566, No Sts; forthe snm of two hundredand seventeen dollars and twentyto'ne cents.forwoSandSabordene and performed, and materials*tornlshed sgalratalltoatcertalnlotor niece of groundallnaie on the southeasterly carter of Lehigh avenueend Set,viva streets, to the btoeteentliWardofthesalt city; containing to ftmt or breadth on said Lehigh avumeM.feet, more Of lesa and extending inlength or depth of that wldtosombwesterly along the
street

ol tte Bai<l fcepvlva afreet lid feet to Jauson
samevs. Jas. Galbraith owner. C.P..AC. Deo TermIS6» No. 206; forUbesnmof three hundred and seventy’eightdollars and Bs cents, for work and labor doneand yerferxnfd and materials furnished, against allthat certain lot nrpiece ofground situate on thesonthwesterly side or Lahtgh avenue and extending ftom“ cyan to Almond Boeet, In the Mne eenth Watd. ofealcl clty. containing In mnt or bre.dth on the saidLehigh avenne. 1Mfeet, and containing in length ordepth somh-WMterlybetweenthellnesol saidisevanftiid Almond street 90 leet more ol less.vs. James T.I-e€iev nwner,&Cv. C.P; Oecetn-btj Term, 1866, No. 207, lor tie snm of fifty nio* dol-lars and five cents, for wort and labor done and terformed, andmaterlala fa niched against all that cer-tain lot or piece of ground situate on the southwestide ofLehighavenue, commencing at the distance of6u feet bouUu asteriy from Tulip sweat in the >'ine-teenth Ward ofthe IsaJd city, containing in front orbreadeth os saio Lehigh avenne IS feet and extendinginhegth orcepth aomhwe* Itrly of that width par-allel to Bald *j ullp street iso feet toa thirty feet wide
Same vs. John H-Dongherty, owner,<&e., C.P.; 186*

• -0$; for the bum of one hundred and tw6 nly-alxdollars and ss cents, for work and lab r doneand performed, and materials furnished, agaiuat all that certain lot O'piece ofground altuateon the Southwesterly
side ofLehigh avenueat the distance oi about 4o feetNorthwesterly from Amber street, in tne Nineteenth\V ard ofthe said city, i ontaining In frun* orbreadth onsaid Lehigh ayenue to feet, more orleas, and extending
Id lengihordepth *•onthwesterly ofthat widthbetweenlines parallel to said Amber streets 100 feet more orlean

Gamevs. Henri W. Gantt,owner, Ac,, C. P. Decern,
her 1irm,1666, No.206; for the snm of twenty-eight
ot liars and one cent, lor work and labor done midperformed, and mater! .Is fumlshid, against ail that
certain lot or piece of ground annate on the sou h-esßterly side of Gelss (late Gray) street, commencing
at the distance ofshoot 56 feeinginches southwesterly
from Gordonstreet, to the Nineteenth ward oftheeald city; containing in front or bread h on the saidGelss(late Gray)street 17feet j; of an inch, more orlest, and extending in length or depta southeasterly
36
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CAM OB tVirKSH,«i.
F)R HEALTH AND STRENGTH USE GAPSWELL A OO.’S PATENT OT.ARH OASTOPWH££lfit

These wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads, &cweclaim that they give to Pianos a greatly Increasesforce ofsound, without detracting from the harmon*anfi melody ofthe lnstrnment, rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that theearenow beingapplied by manyto there valuable musical Instruments. Dr.Valentine Mott, previous tohiideath, pronoanced the Glass Castor Wheels an tovaluable Invention, for bedfast invalids, wba artguarded agatostthe damp poors after undergoing thrprocessof cleaning,or where dampness Is producer
atom any other cause. Aside ftom this. Housekeeper!
are.relieved from the dread ofhavtagtholr carpetacn:or torn, as frequently happens fromthose nowto nseoften caused by a rust, which adheres wlth-glne-llkttenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceedfroni the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all know thal£lass is non-corrosive. There areno rough or unfin-ished edges to the Glass Wheels snoh as we often findIdthese of Iron, and the latter, though smoothly finIshed, will soon rust, from the dampness oftheatmosphere, if nothing else, prodaclng ronghness on the sur-face, oredge, while the former will always maintainthe smoothll633 ofglass, Just, as they are finished. •

By sleeping upon glass wheels yonretain all the eleotridty yen had in yonr body on retiring, and yon gelnp in the morning feeling as fresh and active re »young man. Glass being a non-conductor, theeleotrinity gained while in bed cannot pass off. Ask your
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor WheelsAsk him If all diseases, with the exception of chronkdiseases, axe not caused from the want ofelectricity ;We .have aman to our place whom the doctors pro-nounced past curing, with the inflammatoryrheu-matism. The wheels cured him .to less than fontweeks. He lsto-daya stout healthyman. These arefeels which canbe proven on application at our officeN0. 253 Race street, Philadelphia, orat our Factory.atWestvllle, NewJersey where-we have some situ
torWheeSloye<J 1,14116 cuanufectureof the Glass Css-

6100 will be paidto anyone who will say they havenotreceived any benefitor relief after using dapewel)
A ce.’s Patent Glass Castors. A sample -set (4) ,of the-i Wheels sent to any part of the United Statde,‘on recelptofM 50, . J. B. CAPEWELL & OO,'■

004 sml ~ - No:2t)5 Race street.

BOiBDm
A BUTTE OF BECOf D STORY FRONT, andotherBOOMS vacant,-SOI Bouth EIG HTH Street,corner ;

of Spruce. Private table If desired. de!4-lm*

rpuBKEV FIGS.—2S cases newcrop, various grades
X landing and for sale by JOS, B,BOSSIER A 00,,
108SouthDelaware avenue.

iWe S?HJoand J°n as before we did. that yon «nm.EOEXKJ WALKtR late of ys?r
ibaihe be and appear before oor Judges at Phlladellohia,at cnr fcistnct Court lor the City and Counr?ofPhiladelphia,tobeholden at Phiialelpnla, Inandfor‘be esW City and County of PhiladelphJaTthe flrat''CbDAY of January next; there to answer Charterand fiamnei Itorris. 1rnstee &=.. o' a pleaofbretchlfcovenant, etc.; and have yon then there this> eccmmand yon, as before we did.that rau'inm.men THh. CKNTBaD PASSESOKB BAIL VPAY CH?PBILADBLPHJA,Iateofyout county, so that theyteaao appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia/ atour District < ourt for theCity and c ounty ofPhtladei.rbta. to be holden at Philadelphia. In aSjfor
City and CountyofPhiladelphia, the first 110/davor January next, the. e to answerBenjamin IcLaneL■ri!■ 1j. Dee lrom Benjamin ju. Dangstroth etnriw"TheKorth Philadelphia PassengerßSlSay cSnS?taiy."Tesfrvin|gTonnd rent of fbur thousandoiahundredand sixty-six dollars and alxty-seven cents”tec Oct. 11, iB6O, and recorded in deed booh affv2.0 127, page EM, el a plea oi a breach of covenant!e.c. And have you then there thiswrittvitness the Honorable Grarge Sharswooo,DoctorafE*",8. P'TSjdeht cloursaid Court at Philadelphia, thathirteenth day ofDecember,in the year ofonr Dordonatrcusano eight hundred and sixtyidx! 008

dt £4m2t B.B, l-LBl CfirB,pro Prothonol
IN °Bia)IENCE to a Bale of the Court ofCommonPlras of theCityandComity ofPUladelphlaTtheShSrid ofeald city publishes the following writs of Ann*Summoru Covenant: .

„
HENBY C HOWELL, Sheriff.fiheriiTa Office, Deecmber 22,1866, ""“run.

City and County ofPhiladelphia.m.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANTA_Tothe SheriffofPhiladelphiaCounty,@eettar “*

t
Wecommandyon,.a3 beiore wedid that yon summon:JAMES GBIFITTH, late of your County, sc? thathobe and appear before oor Judges at Philadelphia ikoor Court of Common Pieas, fbr the CityanA

ixinnty ofPhiladelphia, to be ho'den atPhiladelphia.ciiyfn<l CountyofPhiladelphia!tbe first MONDAY of January next, there to aSswer KU K. Price, Trustee under the Will nr X™*.We.t,deo!ased,assignee o» Charles Henry FisherTofa plea of breach ofcovenantfiurground rent deed orCharles Henry Fisher and wife to JamesGriffith re-??£71£L8I $n?d
.
“fitof M 2 per annum, dated March ia,lb6o, recorded inXeed B-ok G. w. C,, No 36, n.mtg

assignmentof Charles Benry Fisher andwffito inB. Price, Trustee underWill Of Anna wFst. deee™iddated Mw 31. iB6O, recorded InDeed Book iihg^liOpage 2H, Ac. And have yon then there this writ
_

Witnras the Honorable Joseph Allison, Doctor off^w%,^.e5ldent,°V, onr saW “fi*t at Philadelphia, tbstwentieth day of December, In the year ofour Lordonethousand eighthundred and Firry-Blr. ■*"”
_CeSI-m St T. O, WEBB, Pro Prothonotary,

PROPOSALS.
tocontractors.

„

Proposals will hereceived at the office ofU»

S?. n 16thday ofJanuary, 1867, fortoe Graduation, MssonryJCfoss ties. Stringers anlTraok-lavtog, on the Phtlaaelphla and MontgomeryConniy Railroad, extending from the to teraectionofSixih street and Lehigh avenne, along Sixth, West-mirelsnd. |lfto,andLoodonstxeets,tothe newSocondbtreetRead, thence by said road and theOlney road tolear the fcecocd street Turnpike, at Olney, to thaTwenty second Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia.
J e coutractois will bid npon thefollowing items, -

'E precublcyardT" To ** billedl.ooofeet and under—
S'.ck Extavaiion-lo be hauled 1,000 feet and under—-ppr cable yard.
Emba/ikment—i xcavation hauled over 1,000 feet, orborrowed material.
A asonry—Per perch of25 cnbic feet, to mortar—laid.*

** 14 —ary.
£n‘cA--u7or*—Per M. laid, including centering,a«i—Per cnbic yard.
Cross-tict-Delivered on line of road—each

roaIPer M ” bjard mea*“re. worked, an*
mlle-.to

,
include tbe delivery anddistribution of iron, chairs and spikes to be far- •E2&Myat 1110 neareBt

„

Ucyntenta to be made Monthly upon the certlflcata
of the wort;

neer’ IeSS 201,61CeDt ’ nntll thecompletitm

onhfocompa >̂eClfiCatlon3 may be aeen at the office

delo w,B,m,tJal6i
GEORGE E. FORD.

: Secretary.

fIABJMB,jSADDT.fca,

CARRIAGES.
CtSHjSfS- < JOB BAT.K-—A large aaaortmuui. ui ue»

■1 liyminafc*

ffilKiili
PAPEFKCOLLARS

5 ARBXTHE-BEST}
~

68M^p^lR%wflERE--
VAN DEUSEH, BOEHM AN & CO..

627 Cheatimt Street, .
•Agents forPUlsdeJpWa. - : . „

• , nnw.imf ;

■fjteOMMßMiainseß.; ~ipSniß|i<':
i^AIN 1, -which becoinaabOHi 3 .
ir^fiS?!iP^Si^®J?,£rant»a ier jfrvSVjßaaitySfe' <

®ITbA of sll outer pr*fi3MwU|B>~"J^vSf^a?«&aas.ss^l!laa^ , .
\d«li3mi


